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A body is fetid in the river deer,
sleep.•eep,

Or the muddy, foul ertual—f

'Who 15 tt. thus Liinetee last, long

'Withoutcoffin, shroud or pall? •
Is ita Father, wholeaves behind

love—-
• A faithful re iv. taste, loving andkind,Tuose whombe ought to

'YirhOse Weller worthWoadWee?

1lefshe a daughter. or daughtets fair.

Whose ros cheeks will turn to "IMP.

When th.y uslithatltrebaplessunknown man.

Vith the arhorns itsir andfeatures nun,

Left their horns but sesteeeaKW
• Or lo ita ther, heart-eiclr.and sad,

' Who Ile from a Ilfe of care— •
Whose fe eredbrain. with sorrel grown mad,

No lon -r hsr grief •could boo.

perhaps Daughter. betmred and wronged.

weepsosate bad been foullyme,.

• .Indee ie anguish. only longed • '
To lace thatis mlght forget'.

Or is it !ion. whose v‘aprard life. ,
Long acted ill scenes or sin

Made la ra shouU from the fearful 'trite
. Of th wild remorse within.

Perchabce It Isone whom nobodyknows,
,

For Whom nobody stems to care,
•

Eletpine so strangelv, ulth eyes unclesed, ,
That Ilmedly, burtldly start :

-•:

-
Whoever It ls, RB9' lunnan els'',

Llt up by the wondrcus oul,

Thatnv, r canknow' the touch:of de caF,

FAIL 11Ne while the stars shallroll:

oto bury the unknown one away

From Ow blessedlight of the tunand sides,

niifc :rer ...... u'ei;T„•_•.tla...nev.---r -----sltY'tleis t.. Fp
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Tax telegraph has been extended to

Pathe town of Indiana; ":
•

Bavrivortk proposes to erect a moult.

went to George Peabody in Druid Hill

Park, to cost $l5 000.0. .

_

ETTLEES are pouring into 'Kansas,
S

.rrom the'Eastern and liriddle States, in an

Unprecedented manner.
,

TBISTEE,Ii States were represented in

the display of hogs atthe St. LOUIS Fair,

the number entered being 1,060.

Sevrtt lIIMMIED acres of good Ten-

nessee riv r bottom land, in 'Hardin

1.munty, we sold aday or tic° since for

the natal s of ten dollars per acre-

irneux, lal a womrin in Bullitt county,

seve ty.two years old who has a

child about five months old. The father1,of the chil is about twenty years old.

THE Su erintendent of Public Instil:id-
tion has d eided that children having a

preponder nce of white blood are entitled-

to the pri ileges.of the common schdola
of Indisna. _

.:: 'I
THE 01l IMilditte inltichmond, knownon,

allover eUnited-States aS Libby Pris

has recently been leased ,and is endingoc)cupied 5, parties engaged in g

sumac and bones. i_.

A. a lITIFIII. --Monument has ueen

erected n Girard'College; in mem ry ofgrill ,thegraduates who fell in the late war.

Their sour are to be engraved on mar-

ble an four faces of the column: ',
AT quarry in. Berea. Ohio, last Fri-i

day, a break of rock, measuring eighteen

feet wilde, five feetthick, and one hund
and sixty feet long, and containing over

tenthousand cubic feet, !was made. •

Mondayby a colored boy, was sold

last Monday by the Sheriff at Cynthia's,

31.y.,f0r $2.50. George remarked as the

'sale was progressing that-When he waft

seven years of age hew.assold for $7OO.

W. B. SesTawi retattlgoonsßalti-
more some specimens of aopof

'merles raised in Anne Arundel county,

Xaryland.l-The fruit is undersized; but

perfect, and the growthof severaltrees.

FBEDERICS S. Hazt.w, .of Springfield,
Mass., has made a secretary, inlaid with

2t,373 different pieces," comprising almost'

every variety in the world. Be has kept

at work uponit during spare hours for

seven years. 1 .I I,1A crash.manufacturers' assoyation has

eoen organized in Cincinnati, and tricot.

rated. its object is toprotect its mem-

rrs against -strikes and for such other

purposes as May be froM 'time to time

deemed expedient.
Janata Crrv, 'HudsonCity andBergen

City have voted, by large rases, to

nsolidate as one city. The other towns

of Hudson county, including Hoboken,

voted against the measure; and remain4-)

out of the consolidation. 1
A tiroaaasatT wedding has just taken

place at Louisville, Sy.. The Courier-
journalsays. Jenkinshimself was lost in

the dazzling brilliancy of his surround.
ines, and could not forof life of him

make out a single toilettel.
•

A camp three years old, of A.. 11 Sedg-

wick, of Weymouth, Tuicarawas county,

Chia; swallowed a shingle nail, which

lodged in its throat, an remained there

for thirty-m.O days. downan effort of

coughing the nail was out.

Tun Commercial Co vention, to meet

st Louisville next w k, is to have a

grand concert airier di, a banquet on

the 15th, and exclusion on the

16th. Committees to have charge of

and preparefor eachhavebeenappointed.

Josh G• Ssicrezuso,v„ of Vincennes,
Indiana, covetedhis neighbor'sfarm. Tie

made a deed of conveyance to himself,

and signed his name to it, duly authenti-
cating ice.Y the signature of a Justice of

Ithe Peace. lie is no thinking 'over the

ethics of the transacts ninth county jail.

Tug 'Knoxville (T, nn.) IronCompany

are malting extensive arrangements for

the manufacture of 1nails. _Machines of

the newest and best make, from Pitts-

- burgh, have been received andplaced in

operatintu . Operations, will -. be ..corn-
. menced about thellsth instc,•when the

company .expect to . turn alt about 60

'kegsper day.

ITIS said that diningthe pedalsweeks
five hundred headof cattle,which arrived
in Jersey City from Texas, and which

were afflicted with the Spanishfever have

been sold to farmers throughout the State

',.st four . dollars a head,. and - ire now
spreading thepestilence amongall the cat-

.: Ile intheir different localities. 'The State

•.: locietyholds COL Black, the- State In-
. speetor, responsible. -

.
Two young men, Were

S. Shardein
and Valentine IT..‘rig.,,Werrk out gunning,

recently in, the vicinity of , Louisville,

ICl.,'llll4:Sri their ',.w,a,y ,horne, .cinhorse.
' back, gnaideir: was,secidentally and fa-

-telly shot., o.ba,g,• Peri, doing all,11 his

rpower for his friend,,reniounted and set

• off foraphyla
- , He; ode at a-terrible

. rate, when rocoded. tut a abort die-

tance when-h s • horse stumbled and he

" Wad thrown o' the ground and his hip

• dislocated.' " I

.".
- trartsliti s°,vigilaribe committee ar-

k county, lowa, which warns acertain
".- sly; Itic,e and their assodates

in crime, ;that if taiy.more outrages 'are

perpetrated in that county the committee
•'

• will tate he law in their' ,bPds. The

- proclamation further states:. 4We 'there.
.. .

.

;
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herein Ineir ti-oried

until the first day of November, 1869, to

settle up their affairs arid quit this county

forever; and if they do not take this

warning tkien Ivewillwind uptheir affairs

for them in a quickandsummitry manner.
• it is historically onrecord that inthe

reign of Edward DI a certain London

wine -merchant, by name John Penrose,

was convicted of selling unsound wine.

Adam de Bury was then Lord May of

London; before him the saidPentOfie was

brought, andhe adiudgedthat the peccant

vintner should drink a large draught of

the same wine which he sold to the corn-

en.people, and. that the renaaisder of

usuch wine shouldbe poured on the head

Of the same John, and that he shouldfor-

Swear the calling of a:vintner in the city

1:4f London forever.' IN tbe.l.3nitedStates Courtat Cincinnati ,

la few days since, when the defendants in

a certain case were called upon to plead,

it was diacovered thatthe indictmentwas

missing, with others, from the files, hav-

ing been lost or stolen. The District At-

torney thereupon Moved the Court to or-

der the substitution.of a certified copy,

and that the defendants be required to

plead. The Court, granted the motion,

holding that where an indictment was

lost ordestroyed', the Court might prop-

erly,order the substitutionof a copy, and

thatthe accusedbe arraigned andtried on
-

the copy.,
.Tstz failure of Legrand Lockwood is

everywhere regretted, and a 'host of

friends offer him assistance. His house

and grounds,t Norwalk are alued, in

their incompete a $BOO,OOO, and

it was his intention to expendmore than

a million upon them. The owner'scham-

ber is furnished with elaborate inlaidrose-

wood, the bedstead canopied with green,

forming a framework of gold and Jet.

Attached are a dressing loom and an

oratory, the latter frescoed iwindowsnimitationhungof
tinted white satin, the

with Persian fabrics, ceiling inand the

rose drab and gold with a dome of sky-

blue studded with stars.

lii Roes county, Ohio, last week, a

horse belonging to Whi. Crabb, was

observed to take his teed into his mouth,

and, after chewing it a very short time,

drop it out on the ground, apparently
failing to swallow any whatever. This

continued about four days. when a veter-

inary surgeon ordered the mouth of the

horse to be held open by artificial , means

and pills put down into. the very throat

of the animal, so that he would be forced

to llow them. This was done, when

it 'w as discoveredthat immediately behind

the back teeth was firmly lodged a corn-

cob about three inches inlewhich,
dwn.

crosswise, held thetongungth,e firmly

Tilts was removed with me effort, andac
thehorse took to his oats with renewed
vigor. , _ i

Art OLIVTIMS. CiTiCLE • iottrlVT.--.11 a

hunt in Hinckley tovaship,3lediria coun-

ty, Ohio, on Deeero3er 24th, 1818,• the

following game Wallkilled': Fonthundred
deer. twenty.one bears and ;seventeen

wolves. By pre-arrangement, the6thens

of the townships surrounding Hinckley,

"moved on the enemY," forming a ring

near the center of the latter township, in

which,the greatestslatu;hter took place.

Such an abundance of game in one town-

ship is accounted for by the fact that the

townships surrounding Hinckley were

first settled, and the wild animals were

aatually driven into the high lands and •
ravines of Hinckley. Probably no other

day's hunt in America ever produced such

large results.
A cOLostED orphan girl, engaged as

maid of all work in a wealwasthy whit
ofthe

e fan-

ny in Paterson, N. J., accused
theft of money, but denied the charge.

and in order to extort a confession the

head of thefamily and hiswife put bier to

torture. First they whipped hertill she

fainted, thenhoisted her by a strong cord,

and to herthumbs, to abeaminthe garret,

and left her, with her feet ,barely touch-

ing the fioor, from nine o'clock at night

'until four next morning. Still denying

her guilt, they tied a strap about_her

neck and gradually tightened it.so as to

choke her withinthi inch of her life;but

,his failing to extort confession of a crime

of which she was not guilty, the fiends

now, with the aid of their son, bound her

arras behind her at the wrists

again hauled her up to the
and

in the garret. She called upon

itness that she was innocent,,
and cried aloud to be releasedGod tow
but she was told she would remaill Ira-

paled as she was, between the floor and

the roof, until she confessed, and there

she didhang from the Friday of one week

to the Saturday of the week following—-

gagge.d, liand-bound, lashed to the waist,

hungry and thirsty, and at the very

point of death. ' They then gave her a

crust of bread, but kept her suspended

another week. --fifteen days and nights in

wentto
her every night before they

wentto family prayer. At last, when

she could endure no more, the poor girl

confessed she had taken the money, but

said she did not know what she had done

with it. she bad never seen it. She was

then arrested and imprisoned for two

weeks for the theft, on herthown confes-

sion. Bat the crimes ot e Christian
fiends found them out. The girltold her

story, and her semi-murderers were in-

dieted. Her person vias examined, and

herback foun.d to beliterally cut in pieces-

there were deep furrows where the la
bad imbedded itself, and thewounds Were

thetering andbloody; the jailer said that

raw flesh , MM. rolled up over her

thumbswhere the rope bad been tied.

The punishment inflicted upon these

wealthy Christians wasby no meanssde-
gnaw. • The man Was fined $l5O, and his

wife $501._____............-------. .

FOREIGN NEWS AND REDOES.

•

PERSONAL.
Tug friends ofRent Stone, late Preal

dent of 'Kenyon Colleges hie authority,

deny thereport th
become a

Romanist.
XS. LCITII3I3 ISTAIO3II, leadlug

member of the New York bar, artd awri-

ter of some mark, is spoken uf N.r.
Bigeloves successor outdo Times.

Tan typo who made the repot of

•theChicago Post say that thefire engicopynes

Iwashed 147 houses," when the

read ',Worked 147hours," had hiswages

rat Mu-JOON ,BulTa, of London, has

written a bookto provethat "the geome-

try of the circle and mathematics as ap-

pltecl by mathematicians, are a mockery,

delusion and a snare."
Ifirr.l 3.60Oieoii;ttie 'oldest man in

Plintnrop, sged ninety-three years,

appeared on, the streets last week with a

horse twenty-five years old, a wagon

fort,y•ftve years old, and a harness fort,'

eigh. years
*La. - A-snstard Ltscotsi ,is

',Frankfort, Germany, living in pt.-_

tirernent and in very unitretending quer,

ten', rzi;

URGEL GAZME: SATURDAY, bCTOBER 9, 1869,

lessool `;American'
llllll

lly
ladies whom she

genera
kneir-dniing Mr. Lincoln's administra-

,

tion. -
- wlf

Cor. Joint Forosol and e, of Belpre,'

Ohio,celebratedtheir goldenweddlng on

September 20.. Of the five sons and two

daughters of Colonel Stone, all, i except

one Bon, who -was killed at Bermuda
Hundred, were present, with all but one

ofthe twenty grand children. - 1
ANIC. DICC.10:601,1 created a sensation

in Georgetown, Colorado, by nionntirg

awayhorse "Straddle -ways" and riding

for the Range, at seven o'clock in

the morning,She was dressed M bloom-

ers, and wore a gentleman's overcoat.
Her delicate little feet and firielyi tamed

ankles were encased in substan 'alboots,

with buttons up the sides. An eye wit-

ness gives the numberof the bo is at two

and a half. _

Has. GAncra has beenew'York,

and a female paper of that' place hastens

to assure its_reader% not only that "time

but touches this lady alike tol adorn her

person andclarify her factiltied," but that

'her charities are only circumscribed by

her opportunities for doing good, her

friends only limited by the number who

know her, her admirers only confined to

those who respect the highest • develop-

ment of energy, worth, human y . and

piety, of which her sea is capable.'

IT is stated that when General Cham-

berlin, Governor, of Maine, after one of

terrible battles opt the war, Ipon a
thehospital &inch, shot through theubody,

and, as all supposed, very near his end,

the attendants began preparationsfor em-

balming his body, that it might be sent

home. This was a little ;anwhimovinleearlier

than the General deiigned, 'd
himself, he said: "Gent*nen, I have

made different arranges...l invite you

all to dine with me one week from to-

day."
Alt audience was recently assembled

in one of the churches of Hagerstown,

ad., to witness a ceremony that binds

two willing hearts. The loving couple

had presented themselves at the altar and

the officiating divine had proceeded wit

the ceremony until the point was reached
where notice is given that: "If any man

can show just cause why they may not

be joined together, let him now speak,

or else hereafter hold his peace." At this

interesting juncturean eccentric individ-

ualarose and put in his protest. A. breath-

less silence , pervaded the whole assem

blage—the minister hesitated—the couple

held their breath indemandedps. At

length theminister
the grounds

of objection and received for answer:

alt dosen't bind teerewaal inhs nary astraightarvest." Among

all the audienceth
face.. The minister couldnandof 't scourse fin.ee the va.

lidity of the Objection
fieted the cereraony.

IT CAN' TOPS.
_

gmcu stamped upon tne

the center, and an Index orpointer it Pt

the top ofthe can.
It IsClearly, Dlstlnetly andPermanently

..14•33305-X-33.
bey merely placing the name of the ant the

eclignl4r7gliregieliPoTrtereand
of sg. tof

good housekeeper will. use any other afte;lotlce
seeing t.

PIPES. CHIMNEY TOPS. &c.

WATEIV PIPES,

013rINETTOPSA.large assortment,1
118.21NY B. COLLINS,

°e.ear Bml"6eldk St.

p14:h87

DRY GOODS.

AT Mount Ararat, this year,llo,ooo
Mohammedan pilgrims assembld for the

annual journey to Mecca.
Tun Queen of Prussia oilers five hun

in the iiing-
dred dollarsto every woman .

dean that has given birthto twelve child-

ren.
ALI; that osaid on the Byron

controversy
bisatbeeno be reprintedi ndonn book-

form by an enterprising Lopub.

Usher.
Pia letter states that Louis Napo

leon has fixed upon March 16th, 1870,as

the time of his abdication. The Prince

Imperial will befifteen years old then.

Mn. JAMES Ginn, a Quebec merchant,

Who died on the 25th ultimo, bequeathed

one hundred thousand dollars ti.- 1 tne dif-

ferent charities of that city, bothCatholic

and Protestant. ~i
QIIEEN VICTOPIA will spendthe Christ-

mas holidays at Castle ROBeriall, in Saxe-

oburg-Gotha. That is where the la-

inented Albert and some hundreds of his

prolific cousins emigratedfrom.

Tun Pall Mall Gazette says that, when

-Byron lived, his name was pronounced
as if written "Birren," but that since the

pronunciation has chanca so that it is

now pronounced to rhyme with teat it

DIE duration of human life in the prin-

cipal countries of Europe has recently

been es
elk

as follows: Prussia 41.L'

years; Belgium, 41.6; France, 44.2-,'Eng.

land and Wales, 45.4; Sweden, • 49 5
Denras.rk, 52.5; Schleswlg-llolstein, 35..

DIF. Bing= Elementary Schools are

supported at an annual expense of $7,-

920,000. Ot this amount the State sup-

plies $275,331. The salaries of theteach

ers require the sum of $6,709,000, made

np as follows: $1,800,000 or 31.2 per cent.

from tuition fees, $6,600,000 or 65.1 per

cent. from the districts, and $212,835

from the Government.
A Pious letter says that "when Bor-

tense died she gavethe engagement ring

of her mother, the Empress Josephine, to

her son, the present Emperor of France,

making it a condition that he should

never put it on another hand than that of

the future ErapreSSOf the 'French. The

request was obeyed, and Eugenie owns

thering."
TIM last of Napoleon's Mamelukes.

ffidi-Ferdouek, has lustexpired at Balana,

a small village on the Mediterranean
coast. The defunct Sidi was a friend of

the EtriperOr'S Celebrated ROUStaa, and

served in the Consular Guard, his tur-

baned squadron creating no small effect

in the CarronsseL Sidi fought in Italy,

Germany, Spain and *Russia, and alto.

geffier must have had a hard time of it in

his youth..;,4,.._________---
CAub We tit New Tort.

Fashionable clubs seem to have a bard

time of it in this ,
city. It is notiong

sincethe Ph,tbenieum and theEcledlc suc-

cumbed to the is ofdnancidiffi-

culties, and now it is rured that the

New:Yor Club, which.was composed of

the moßl gay mid festive men in metro.

polikin society, is also on the verge of

bardirtlptCy and dissolution. To meet its

enormous e*penses, the principal part of

which are occiialoneii by therestaurant
department, 'new members have been

latelyminlittesi:withorittbat close sc,,tutiny

of =Wader'and ,qualleications which was
formerly practiced. and this has, in turn,

driven out older and morefastidious men,

prevented new. and desirable ones from

applyingfor admittance,and so destroyed

the prestige of, the -9,lub that it is serious.

ly proposekto mate no further effort to

thee`keit up, 'but to form a new club out of

\
t members of the NeW 'York and

Union Clubs respectively: .h. number of

wealthy persons are said to,Voe prepared
to pay ilbertlly toward the fOrmation of

this new institution; but the prolect, if

' carried out, would,result in fresh-

disaster. New York, we are glad to say,

at does not contain enough idle men of edu-

'l. catiort and ability to support a purely
. fashionable lounging place, and wetrust

that it never will.
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FALL. rril./%3E)T44
New Goods!

New Goods!

CARLISIES
No. 21 Fifth Avenue,

NrSO DRESS TRIMMINDNGS,
FRINGES, IMI'S

BITITOI,S NP NV SASH AND

BoW RIBBONS THE LATEST
NOVELTIEB IN FIAS. 'NEW

STLYPS r..MBR oIPERD,S.OODS.
NOVELTItS IN LACE G

sbo' 11/

GLOVES AND SOSIERY
complete assortment for Pell

10111{0 AIM WOOL . I
Shirts and PTO-Viers,

ALL KINDS AND SIZES•

ZEPHYRS: BAI3IORAL SHAWLS
FANCIL YARN• 10LT SHAWLS,

CLOAN4 HOoDS, NOTIONb AND

IderchontiredgeaUllapliedat low ptlees.'

1110105. & .CABlalit
NO. ea
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FIFTI3 A

FALL OPENING.
FINE ASSOSTNiENT OF.

SIECAINIS,
In Plaid and Boman Striped

Ruffled Collars and Cuffs,

The New Sailor Collar,

MI3
Satin Trimmings,

Silk Glass Buttons,

In all the 'NewestPatterns.

MISSES PISE POOL tIPS OD SMEE%,

CGRD, Ch.SIIESS CO.,

(Lat Wilsn. Carr & C0..)

WI3.OI.Ia&LY. DEALS.=

Foteign andDomestic Dry Good%

No. 94 WOOD\ Third dOO7 above Dlamoneirrania,.

elagant assortment past recelYed.
do

hair and sate %wiltltel,

Balmoral andPlaid hosiery,

woolRalf Bose,

%tarts and DTEIWCTS,

TOR TALL AND WINTER WEAR.

YARN*,

A FUZZ Supply of 4U .ILinds.

HEAVYPLAID FLANII ILLS,

MAMMA, GLYDE & CO.,

78 &80 target Street.
vi.OPENEDSCHMIDT &FRIDAY,

WM • ;Pi, tIIC

WEIOLEISALZ DEALESS ILS

PUBS RYE WILISSTES,

Eli

JOUR BONE CO.
EXTRA QILITIE3

ARAB SI-lAINLS,
STRIPED AND SCOTCH. PLAN• ALL

SHADES •

Ilesersed Satin Pleating,
409 PENN STREET..

'Nave Removed to

NOS. 881 AND 886 PENN,
Tke Latest 14ovelti in Dress Trimming.

Qullled6atin Trimming,
Gaups, Fringes,

riain and rigid Percale BuBrttoaids,
nat. Satin and Velvet ns,

tico, eh Plaidss GlaButtons'gibbons,

Suet and Colored Velvet
Lama and Silk Brdies.

Col% Eleventh
Canal.

SOSEPTI S. FINCH *. CO.,

505.185, 187.169, 191. 193andlV1015,

111.BST lITACPITTBDITILGILANIRSZItS 07

Copper DistiAed PON Ups Whiskey.
and L 1

Also. &tiers in 101111011 WOMB
111:10BS•

eattrioigi

.

Maim ad Wool 13naetweat

SOSIERY•

ASSESSMENTS. -

°TINS
Erratteltra StinVllSltt•

rITTSBUI3II, Oa. 511.115050.

OTICE.The assessment for

Grading,
vng and Curbing URBES

fromCuestout tr. 'Magee street. Is 12191!

rowdy toe e =atntnatl
W

U.,LlTdOcetonobeVa:sitni
cfrrtgetiretorned to the 'CRY Tren.Shler'llOatee

f°,l;:inScticK)". C" V'tgiitterr•
------------

Orrice. CIVIC FritOtrissa arOs bUnvEro,
Inttaburgn. Oct. Si.sl. 1889. t

OTICE.—The Assessment for

li-irsllng and paving Lt cost silty from Fcr.

to Fagand street Is nose ready for es-

ron,natton. and can be seen v. DM Grace until

WF.DIi 8.913 Y. Octooer 13th. 1869, wbeu it

will OS sent to Me ‘ity Treasurer'. OfliCe f,r COl-

-e COICT:73O, ' ________--------1. 3.11006.8.,City Engineer.

O-----VllCg.orCriTrUflof ineep.tryleTsicifor,

NOTICE.--The, assessment for
Grading. Paving and Curbing REBOIL'

a.LLE from Pride to aill.enberger street, is now

roedigel grttiVilltatiP.nOADOLisnBt),44eheeun at this

be returned to the City Treasurer's Offito for COI.

ltCtlol:::__._._._.______-...-------------'-"-".5t2:0103 IL 'J. ROORE, City Enginee.

TEIFFERRON STIREET.—THE
ty undersi‘ned, appeinted Viewers to assess

Oa. and lor openingJ earson street.

of wardAllegheny, will meet on the prem-

ises 8 sTORDs.Y. oetober 9th. 1b69. st 81

Wellies r. Y. tO attend to the duties of our SP-

potntrnent. , S. W. tdrGIGNNEBO,.
JADES GRAHA,

itt=o6G-Sw • ANDREW DAVIDSON.

'l-$4—"Vr 1.--VaFLOESDEALERS
AND C 118TTRERS.—We are now realm.

DI/ slot of 40,000 bushels carefully_ selected

'WRITE AND AMBER AND TE.NIDEROBIi
wiRRAT, pmehased in Gibson. l'ar. e, erten

and Morgan couIndians. 'lbis lot of

Wheat is by,rynett , be round and cannot

passe4 any In the United States.

bower nave oleo Aniabed our Improvements in

asser.inery. Rotting Clothe and Cooling Hoorn',

and arenow prepared to Sunman hebest Flour

ade Yoe ten years at prices that defy

competition onthe 'sine grades ot dour.

' %"11. a'''. ISSAXIAPT de Imo..

reed weeDIM. Allegheny.

1, 1•September 13, 1669.

V1L01311.2 VLOIIIII rsoutit
Ja- -I&INI6SQTenASEIJUS.' • 480 bbis. LeastTer.RAI ball HaHs, 361

bell %mine,1bbls Summit Milts Silo bble

Winona.Co., 50 lAA .Red River. 133bids Ray

Hay. CHOICE 11.150014611 i YLOTIES.
860 bbi• Riverside, 865 bbis WuBS500

Wile vsrious brandsSpringV beat flour.

weet:Wzlielliotitiowittityaslobivallif:gavrtletiorFistitusie
Ringleader and Crown, choice M. Lows.

iror sale lower thanufeenTbeibrotrreattr.the17.143°1"31.464.WHITELIDIE.--100 barrels
ClevelsmkWhiteLime; 200 Idds Eastern

do., for sale by J B•CANIMEW.

PROPOSALS.

ELEGANT CARPETS.
The latest end molt beatitlfal designs ever

TA.PESTRY OR BODY

33frjUSSEI-4S.
Just reeelved by direct truportatton from Eng—

•

3DialaGrC7r-Vell
Of the:spat styles in large 4

OLIVER 31eCLINTOVIC & CO.
23 Fifth Avenue.

-2-Is;ENS/ FALL STOM.

CARPETS
The Fist in the Mallet

BZI

THE CHEAPEST.
CHOICE Y.A.TTERNS

. Two-pill and Three-ply

CHEAP 161tAlli 'CARPETS.
THE FINEST Lila OF

BODY BRIISSEItS
'giver Offered in Pittsburg

Hare t:lme and money by baying from

*CFABLASI) & COMM.

fro. 11l aid 13BUTS AVENIIIT.,

.'%5L........4 I&Tj----------14cl'ndln
su

c41.11._

C RPETS.
IiEWI FALL STIOCII.

IDOil Cloths, 'window S'des,

• aIIGGBTS.
.DItI34I43CET SQUAILES,

Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest ?Tics EVOT Offend..

%WM ROSE &. CO
21 MIR AVM&

ielB:dkl
141EW C/OWE/TM

MSS INTORTATIONra9:IS=pr•VruII32IIM-
VELVETS, BRUSSELS,

Tapestry Brussels, ISEC.,f
- TEE FLNEiT

1550itMent ever offered in Pittsburgh..
ALSO, A. FINE SIOCK OF

TRREE-PLI'S, NGRAINS,
AND

COMMON CIik.EPETS
A. FINE ASSORTNENT OF

Igen 'Seasoned oil Cloths,

liNtlai BROS.,
.01rir917 Eelo

PICESEIAN ALLORi3.

FAIL STOOL OF

II MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
Nevi iteCtiFillg by

'GRAY & LOGAN'S,
N0.47 SIXTH STREET,

LATEST. CL/a:
507

"1".3/1

Inall sire. end QrinoDUalities.Chl.d's Mersses.Ladies, bierino Skirts,
Boul,verde Felt Skirts

An Unsurpassed Assortmen t

3ierilFleecedCoottenolli,Ones',
,

Plan 31erdao,
l'irn's-Watt Striped,

VICTOEIA AND tallARTCASIVAXIII,
BistiE, in all sizes. 01,

Genie' Halt Hose InWo31.e,An0 and Super'

Stout. Cotton,
AT VERT LOWEST FNICES• ,

and 79 MAIIKET STUFFY:
77
"-2--__-

--------
-

......,
~,,,,,,,,,,

~,,,,,,,
ay.e.re.

paorosALs ~

Will bereceived al theEngineer's officeor the

PITTS atiliti II {NO CON NEM bVILLE itAl L-

SOAD COideANY In Pa ISollutill or cUSI.-

BERLAND. with the l‘t of November. 1869.

inclusive, for bIIPPLYING THE CROSS TIB.S

for the entire line ofnix ;lc S 5 ud es of tutsros

trom near Connellaville Wriest Cumberiand • The

lenuth ofearn cots tie will be S feet between

squareends. %Witness turtleandflattened

on two opposite std.. tr. not less than?firtillgs.
tearingririll surface. a uttt d°..r ffw.IK itusduo dfc ii.rrili'ers'W hue

oat,ltock o,k or Chestnut. soand and

free from v Ind Bhutto 'or other defects.

Places of delivery.',Mamedmtely on the road,

and not more then half • mile apart, where the

groutid will permit access and room for oiling.

widen will be done In alternate cross layers of

•about 100in each p le. Proposers who cannot

deliver at the Interests named may State 1,b5

WILCO St which ibel would deliver. and qusintl-

ties at etch piece. 711 n numbs per mile w ill be

511.119. and whole number about SI tO,OOO, in-

eluding thefor side trecks. . Timoer to be cut

when the sap Is out, and delivery to be corn-

men onon or berm,' Januar/ Ist, 1870, and

continued nett' all deliver' d; sil WOWS,'Tti:

Fee the first 10miles from cheer end of the road

near connellsville or Lutoberland, on orbenre

May jet. 1870, tor emelt succeeding 10miles to-

ward the iiiddle.of the Paso one month later, or

o• the lut of June.'JMy, augustand September,

187d. until theto number are delivered.
llionthly estirustes of_Crosel:les deliveredon the

road will be given. four-fiftbs of.thereaua contract

price of which will be paid, and the ng

Otilaat the c.)Mpletionifthe .contract.
ENJ H. LATROBE,

' ocTilleer.
Ors'979car CiTT Itai9i2nUas Ako ScraVs7o6,

Pittsburgh, .oot.8. UM. r

OTICETO CONTBACIIIIIB.--
N SEALED PROPOSALS; for the storestructi

froze
on

of &public sewer on lortyigbth et,

the Allegheny Misr toButler street, and for tie

stag paving 'and ,curbing of VOW
dRthird

street from Butler to Pearion"s Line. suatite
grading, paving and curbing of Greenoughstreet

from Try Street toDOAfiller-Willbo rteelvtd at

his officeanti Tuesday, October 1110, 1869.at

air. st. Nobids will bereceived unless Madeout

on theproper blanks. -Specifications and blanks

for bidding can ILb'e bada' I.t this office. •. - NOOSE.

t2___________-.----- '-'------512---------------1Engineer.
efitp52. 1puorossu

"'Virbe received at the office of the under-

111sieuntilSATURDAY . October Sid, 9 A. M..

for furriliblni 350 of Gold's improved Indirect

Nudist re, and' lit. ing up the same for rearming

tLe Ile!? part* of the Xileglien7 County Jail.

Peither ham motion givena. our office,

te3Otpls • - BARN & 'Wuxi.

FASIIIONASLII
IVEL-ACHANT TAILOR,

Steps constantly on hand,

Cloths, Cassthzeres and irestings.

Also, GENTLEMEN'S71:11011513114El GOODS.

93'1-2 Smithfield Street,
PlXTlBBilitelt, PA.

der in t

ellOl GothWA'iel<MSNA'
litYlea.

VE:fir FALL GOODS.
a" xsplendidnew stoat of

CLOIIiS, 4.ASSOERESs.4I3.,
Platreceived bp ILICIIIST illigin""

gel ' lig balltITsjere OrliBrolthaeld atzeet.

'EDUCATIONAL.
&A Aft INSTITIITE,II.S2II

J arta 1.529SPEXICIC EiTREST, rbliallelpbta.
r.laiLlisli AND. PRZTICII. For Tonnt

Ladles and Mans, Boardlug and Day Mlla.

win moan on alONDky, Hewett bet Seo.

Intraield la the language of the Wally, and le

ootatantly sposten In the institute.
ILLIAYS. 1.1•1110IVILLT,

Irarrrnis
Principal.

DREXA
Impenter andreudi dealer in .

'PINE err.e:riorivavir,
WEDDING, VISITING. PASTY MID MAINE!

CABO SISSISAITING,
11101ZOORA1153. ABS% tI.LI:I3I:IItATING, ,

Orden by mail reoolv6 prompt attention. Bo

tor samplaa.
1.033 Cliestaiet St.,Phil*.

myetirl-rusiar

....


